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<h2 id="weekend">Tips for the weekend</h2>

  See our Tips for the weekend  <span id="charles"/>

           

<h2 id="restaurants">Tips for Prague restaurants</h2>

  Restaurace Obecní dům
  Červený jelen
  Restaurace Mincovna
  Pivovar u Supa
  Moon club
  Špejle
  Restaurace Talíř
  SIA
  Brasileiro
  Café Imperial
  Kuchyň
  Marina ristorante
  Café Louvre
  Bruxx

           

<h2 id="sights">Tips for Prague historical sights</h2>

  Prague castle
  Charles bridge
  Petřín
  National museum and Wenceslas Square
  Letná
  Žižkov TV Tower
  Kampa and Lennon wall
  Orloj - astronomical clock
  Vyšehrad

EAC-19.html
https://www.restauraceod.cz/en/introduction/
https://www.cervenyjelen.cz/?lang=en
https://www.restauracemincovna.cz/en/
https://www.pivovarusupa.cz/en/homepage/
https://www.moonclub.cz/en
https://www.spejle.eu/en/#
https://www.restauracetalir.cz/en/
https://www.siarestaurant.cz/eng/
https://www.brasileiro-slovanskydum.ambi.cz/en/
https://www.cafeimperial.cz/en/homepage/
https://kuchyn.ambi.cz/en
https://www.marinaristorante.cz/en
https://www.cafelouvre.cz/en
https://www.bruxx.cz/eng/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pra%C5%BEsk%C3%BD+hrad/@50.0910966,14.3994278,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x470b951e6c24b7c3:0x2acf3c88af12259f!8m2!3d50.0910966!4d14.4016165!16zL20vMDMxbXd4?entry=ttu
https://goo.gl/maps/kHPQLqWeWFS7X1L47?coh=178573&entry=tt
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pet%C5%99%C3%ADnsk%C3%A1+rozhledna/@50.0813883,14.3938889,15z/data=!4m14!1m7!3m6!1s0x470b94fd4c332ead:0x7d456b7285f38e30!2zUGV0xZnDrW4!8m2!3d50.0813889!4d14.3938889!16s%2Fm%2F0274qs3!3m5!1s0x470b94fd0d4bbd77:0x71df31ffc1afc191!8m2!3d50.083527!4d14.3950836!16zL20vMDVqOGts?entry=ttu
https://goo.gl/maps/oGcpVFurjZzVReSU6?coh=178573&entry=tt
https://goo.gl/maps/YospmNpKED2CFR7A8?coh=178573&entry=tt
https://www.google.com/maps/place/%C5%BDi%C5%BEkovsk%C3%A1+televizn%C3%AD+v%C4%9B%C5%BE/@50.0810624,14.4489157,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x470b949c4802e0c1:0xa61c8a4e53068813!8m2!3d50.081047!4d14.4511421!16zL20vMDRwNDhm?entry=ttu
https://goo.gl/maps/zYU7GT12NkhQCsF49?coh=178573&entry=tt
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pra%C5%BEsk%C3%BD+orloj/@50.0870215,14.4181316,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x470b94e939c02f49:0xf17b44b25aa20696!8m2!3d50.0870215!4d14.4207065!16zL20vMDMydDBm?entry=ttu
https://goo.gl/maps/RWBGcdbeFGBYarwN9?coh=178573&entry=tt
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  Dancing house
  Strahov monastery
  Klementinum library
  Waldstein gardens

           

<h2>Charles University</h2>
Charles University was founded by Charles IV, King of
Bohemia and later Holy Roman Emperor, on 7 April 1348,
making it one of the oldest universities in the world. It was
the first university in Central Europe. Originally it had four
faculties: theology, liberal arts, law and medicine. It was
modelled on the universities in Bologna and Paris, and
within a short time it achieved international renown.

Currently, the University consists of 17 faculties (14 in
Prague, one in Pilsen and two in Hradec Králové) and
with its nearly 50‚000 students and around 1300 accredited
degree programmes, it is the biggest university in the
Czech Republic. The most prestigious international charts
rank Charles University among the top 2% of universities
worldwide and among the top 100 European universities.

Charles University participates in a number of joint
programmes with prestigious European and overseas
partners and has entered into over 3,000 interinstitutional
agreements (Erasmus+) and more than 200 international
partnership agreements with universities from all over the
world. The University is also a member of a number of
international organizations, such as the Coimbra Group,
EAIE, EUA, Europaeum, LERU, UNICA, and others.<span
id="climate"/>

           

<h2>Climate</h2>
Prague has a typically European continental climate with
cold, snowy winters and warm (sometimes wet) summers.
November usually brings chilly weather.

The average minimum temperature (usually the minimum
temperature is noted during the night) in Prague in
November is 2.0 °C (35.6 °F). The average maximum
daytime temperature lies around 7.0 °C (44.6 °F).<span
id="time"/>

          

<h2>Time</h2>
The Czech Republic is on Central European Time (GMT
+1). From April to October, Central European Summer
Time is used (GMT+2).<span id="currency"/>

           

<h2>Currency</h2>
The official currency of the Czech Republic is the Czech
crown (koruna), abbreviated as Kč, with the international
abbreviation CZK.

The approximate value of 100 CZK is 4 EUR / 4.5 USD.

You can check current exchange rates at   KURZY .

Since it is an official currency, the Czech crown is used for
payments. However, many shops, restaurants as well as
tourist centres accept Euros. But please be aware that any
change due for payment in Euros will be given in Czech
crowns.<span id="electricity"/>

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Tan%C4%8D%C3%ADc%C3%AD+d%C5%AFm/@50.0754031,14.4116038,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x470b94f6c2373f17:0x93016537050b3344!8m2!3d50.0754031!4d14.4141787!16zL20vMDYzZzlj?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Strahovsk%C3%BD+kl%C3%A1%C5%A1ter/@50.0861478,14.3866766,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x470b936721e269bb:0xcf35623df3761af0!8m2!3d50.0861478!4d14.3892515!16s%2Fm%2F02pplp7?entry=ttu
https://goo.gl/maps/Ek6PmDVYhxvMjbu5A?coh=178573&entry=tt
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Vald%C5%A1tejnsk%C3%A1+zahrada/@50.090403,14.4053057,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x470b94e6d4b3bee9:0x6df169eab4105f39!8m2!3d50.090403!4d14.4078806!16s%2Fg%2F1223wjq6?entry=ttu
https://www.kurzy.cz/kurzy-men/
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<h2>Electricity</h2>
Type E power sockets are used in the Czech Republic. The
electrical network in the Czech Republic operates at 230 V
and uses 50 Hz frequency.<span id="water"/>

           

<h2>Tap Water</h2>
Tap water is good and perfectly safe across the country,
although in some small towns, the chlorine odour can be
quite strong.<span id="visa"/>

           

<h2>General Visa Information</h2>
Since 2007 the Czech Republic has been a member of both
the European Union and the Schengen area.

Citizens of EU countries can freely enter the Czech
Republic

Citizens of the US, Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
Israel, Japan and many other countries can stay in
the Czech Republic for up to 90 days without a visa.
Other nationalities should check current visa requirements
with the Czech embassy in their home country prior to
departure.

The Czech Republic is a member of the EU’s common
border and customs area, the Schengen Zone, which
imposes its own 90-day visa-free travel limit on visitors
from outside the EU. In practice, this means your time
in the Czech Republic counts against your stay within
the Schengen Zone as a whole – plan your travel
accordingly.<span id="insurance"/>

           

<h2>Insurance</h2>
The organizers do not accept responsibility for individual
medical, travel or personal insurance. All participants
are strongly advised to arrange insurance cover before
travelling to the conference.<span id="phone"/>

           

<h2>Telephone Services and Emergency Calls</h2>
The international dialling code of the Czech Republic is
+420 (00420).
Universal European emergency number: 112
Fire brigade: 150
Police: 158
Ambulance: 155


